
Country Artist Matt Westin Honors Father:
Leaves Engineering For Music, Signs With MTS
Pittsburgh-based country artist and actor,
Matt Westin has signed with MTS
Management Group and MTS Records
for the release and publicity for his debut
album. 

PITTSBURGH, PA, UNITED STATES,
January 23, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ --
Country music artist, Matt Westin was
born and raised in a blue-collar family, in
a middle class suburb of Pittsburgh, PA.
After the untimely 2016 death of his
father from cancer-related causes, Matt
decided to honor his father's memory by
walking away from a promising
engineering career, to focus on his
music, something his father had
staunchly supported.

With influences taken from legendary
artists, from from Johnny Cash to Garth
Brooks to Frank Sinatra, Westin enlisted
veteran musician/producer/artist, Bryan
Cole to produce his debut album.  Cole
brought in world-class musicians like
Mike Brignardello (Big & Rich, Blake
Shelton, bass) and Steve Hinson (Dolly
Parton, Luke Bryan, pedal steel) to help
Matt record an album his father would
truly be proud of.  Recorded at Tonic
Recording Studios in Pittsburgh, with
engineer, Doug Kasper, Matt Westin's
debut album will be released in early
2018 on MTS Records.

"Matt's not your cookie-cutter male
country artist," said Michael Stover of
MTS. "He's got alot of soul and emotion
in his delivery. The top-tier songs on this
album will definitely stand out from the same ol' being released to radio, and Bryan Cole knocked it
out of the park on the production. I'm extremely proud and excited to be working with Matt Westin,
and I can't wait to release this record!"

http://www.einpresswire.com


For more information on Matt Westin,
please visit

http://www.mattwestin.com

https://www.facebook.com/MattWestinM
usic/

http://www.twitter.com/matt_westin

For more information on MTS Records,
please visit http://www.mtsrecords.net

Michael Stover
MTS Management Group
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